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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
j

Monday Escorted).
J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,

Prni,i5nKRs and 1'KorniKTOKP.
j

AMonan Building, Cast Strcrt.
i

Terms of Subscription :
rvod by Carrier, por week .23 Cents

ent by mail, four months...........f 3 00

cent by mail, ono year..............-....- .. 9 GO

Free of Postase to Subscribers.

"Advertisements inserted by the year at
Lo rate of SI 50 per square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
5fty cents per square for each insertion.

Foard & Stokes advertise a stray
skiff.

Utsalady is illuminated by ten
electric lights.

The Astoria Social Club will have
another pleasant meeting
evening.

Hon. M. C. George is on the
Queen of the Pacific on his way to
Washington.

Mr. C. J. Trenchard has resigned
his position as agent for the tug Pion-

eer. Mr. Cherry succeeds him.

Are yon going to the baby show
Where? At the M. E. fair

and festival at Liberty Hall.

The British ship Petrr Stuart,
Vanstono master, 1447 tons, 00 days
from Otago, arrived in yesterday.

Work on tho railroad on tho
southern gap between Redding and
Roscbunj has closed for the season.

The prevailing murkiness cleared
off yesterday; tho clouds rolled north-
ward, and, now, at four r. M., slow
sinks more lovely ere his race be run,
aslant Astoria's hills the setting sun.

The champion boat of yesterday's
regatta was the Sullivan, supposed to
be the fastest sailer and rower of the
class on tho Columbia river. The
sailing of the match was entirely sci-

entific.

Mr. J. H. Whitcomb, of Wood-ard- 's

Landing, W. T., says that the
heavy rains give some prospect of a
freshet which would be extremely
desirable in that section to those who
want to float down their logs.

Tho Queen of the Pacific arrived
down yesterday afternoon, and leaves
out this- - morning. The Highland
Light arrived in from Guaymas. The
Empire came down; the Mississippi
will probably be down to-da- and
will go to Seattle to load coal.

The first weigh on Capt. Flavel's
now scales was that of Hobt. Carruth-er- V

horses, one weighing 1400, tho
other 1390 pounds. They tho scales

are delicately adjusted and will
weigh anything from a truck load of
salmon to the unexpressed thoughts
of an infant.

We notice that despite the
present dismantled condition of the
roadway, Mr. T. P. Powers is able to
go up and down by means of a new
style vehicle expressly invented and
built for the purpose. He went up
and down to and from upper Astoria
twenty-fiv- e years before any roadway
was built, and doesn't propose to be
barred out now.

Yesterday afternoon a new boiler
was launched from tho boiler works of
the Astoria Iron Works. It is noth-

ing but a boiler, just a plain boiler,
but it is tho first ono ever built in As
toria, and therefore deserving of spec-

ial mention. This one is for Messrs.
Humble and Shiveiey's new boat.
Anyone who contemplates building a
steam craft on the Columbia or up or
down tho adjacent coast need send no
farther than Astoria for a boiler.

A sensational articlo entitled "An
Ocean Horror," appeared in Tu

Standard concerning the al-

leged cruelty practised toward a sailor
named Gorman, on the Josie Troop,
whilo that vessel was at Guaymas.
He jumped overboard and swam
ashore, the vessel proceeding to sea
without him. He is now in this port
having arrived last evening on tho
Highland Light.

The extraordinary success at-

tending the rendition of "Ten nights
in a bar-room- ," last Tuesday night,
justified the management to announce
a repetition, which was given in admir--
ablo style at Liberty Hall last evening.
"The Home Dramatic association of
Astoria" deserve to be congratulated
on their earnest and successful efforts
to develop histrionic talent and aid a
worthy cause. We understand it is
tho purpose of the organization to pro-

duce another domestic play in a few
weeks.

An adjourned meeting of tho
board of pilot commissioners was held
in Portland last Tuesday, when
branches were issued to the following
pilots: For the Columbia bar H.
A. Mathews, Henry Olsen, Geo. W.
Woods, C. L. Hansen. For Columbia
and Willamette rivers M. M. Gil-ma- n,

Philip Johuson, James Strang,
P. E. Fercben, Granville Reed.
One applicant was found to be not
qualified and no branch was issued to
him. Wo are requested lo state that
all Waschas under the old law expire
oa tlM 30th ult, by limitation.

r?

The Lecture.
j A good audience was present at Dr.
Well's lecture last evening; after a
chorus had been rendered by a party
of ladies and gentlemen, and a solo

. oaiuiaris riosua unman uy
executed by Miss Katie Flavel, the
lecturer was introduced and itnmedi-- j
atelystartedinmediasrcs bystatlngthe
scope and purpqrt of his lecture "The
"lory of young men under sixty." He
spoke of tho plrystcal glory of man, t?f

that wonderful organization that gave
him control over material nature and
paid tribute to the attributes of hn- -
inanity that humanity is moat apt to
admire; then, speaking of the intel-

lectual development he paraphrased
the aphorism "Knowledge is power,"
and demonstrated its appliance. The
moral aspect of the trinity of human-
ity next received his attention, and in
fitting phrase and rounded periods of
diction he spoke of tho grand attri-
butes that raise the human soul to
kingly heights of sway, that mould
the minds of millions and give its
owners that peace which nothing
earthly gives or takes away.

The lecturer interspersed his dis-

course with local allusions that were
well put, and kept the audience inter-
ested to the close. He is a pleasing
speaker and one to whom we would
again gladly listen.

A Just Decision.
The secretary of the Interior has.

made a decision in the case of Wcn-ze- ll

vs St. Paul, Minneapolis & Mani-itob- a

Railroad Company, construing
tho third section of the act of April
21st, 1870, which declares valid home-

stead and entries within
the limits of expired grants that may
have been made at a time subsequent
to the expiration of the grants. The
secretary holds that the language used
in the act, "at a time subsequent,"
refers to the dates in the various
granting acts to the railroads as the
date at which tho roads should be
completed, and not to the time when
by legislative or judicial action, the
forfeiture might.be declared. He fur-

ther holds that settlement or filing
constitute entry within the meaning
of the act of the year 1877, as well as
tinder the general practice of tho Land
Department. As Wenzell made his
settlement and filing in accordance
with the law, his entry is
held to come within conformity to tho
provisions of the statutes.

If such ruling can be made to afford
a precedent in the case of the Astoria
Land Grant, it may tend to simplify
matters a good deal in solving the
present problem.

Dropped Dead.

Jas. McGill, foreman of C. Leinen-weber- 's

tannery at upper town was in
the city yesterday afternoon, and be-

fore returning went around to Thomas'
drug store, when, as he was stepping
in the door, ho fell suddenly forward.
Medical assistance was immediately
summoned, but ho diod instantly.
The coroners jury verdict was that he
died of heart disease. Deceased was
aged 41 years. He will be buried from
Rescue No. 2's house at
two o'clock.

In a recent decision the secretary
of the interior holds that a contest for
a land title instituted by a parent
cannot be transferred or inherited by
the child, even though it shall appear
that the contest was instituted for tho
child's benefit.

The steamer Gen. Miles will
leave for Shoalwater Bay immediately
after her returning from Ilwaco to-

day.

rtVAKES AS LIFE DllSTROl'FKS.
The loss of life in India duo to the

ravages of venomous snakes is almost
incredible. Yet Consumption, which 13
as wily and fatal as the deadliest Indian
reptile, is winding its coils around
thousands of people whilo the victims
arc unconscious of its presence. Dr. P.
V. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discov-
ery must be used to cleanse the blood
of the scrofulous impurities, for tuber-
cular consumption is only one form of
scrofulous disease. "Golden Medical
Discovery"is a sovereign remedy for all
forms of scrofulous disease, or king's-cv- il

such as tumors, white swellings,
fever sores, scrofulous sore-eye- s, as
well as for other blood and skin dis-

eases. By druggists.

Heartily Recommended.
Don't condemn a good thing because

you havo been deceived by worthless
nostruma. Parker's Ginger Tonic
has cured many in this section of nerv-
ous disorders, and wo recommend it
heaalily to such sufferers. Nexcs.

Hallo! Where arc you going '. Why
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

New goods arriving at Carl Adler's
finer and m greater variety than ever
before seen here.

For sweet and tender elk meat, go
to Rawling's fruit store, Main street.

Wilhoit mineral water, fresh and
sparkling, at F. B. Klberson's.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumcry, and toilet articles, etc can

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Oceidcn
hctel, Astoria.

Giu v hairs often cause annoyance,
which Parker's Hair Balsam prevents
by restoring tho youthful color.

For the genuine J. 11. Cutter old
Bonrbonaiid the best ot wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite tho bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

A Nasal Injector lrec with each
battle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Bemedy.
Price 60 Mat. Sold by W, . Dement.

'iri uJv, .?-- r

.Lk4
A Clever Invention.

Some illuminated buoys introduced
in European waters havo been
made to burn thirty days, and some

four times that period those of a
certain size containing gas sufficient to
furnish the light for one year, the
flame being constant and steady night
and day, and requiring no attention
whatever after being onco put in
operation. The lantcni attached to
the buoy admits air enough to feed

tho flame, but not a particlo of water
can enter. The most violent gales, or
the greatest force of the waves, pro-

duce no effect upon this light; it burns
with Tindiramed brightness as long as
gas is in its reservoir, and the light, it
is asserted, can be thrown six or seven
miles in clear weather. The refilling
of tho buoy at certain intervals, which
is performed by a tender, requires
but a few minutes time; it is accom-

plished by simply passing the gas from
a storeholdcr, by means of :i flexible
tube, into the buoy.

A Cold "Winter Ahead.

"How do yon tell when its going to
be a cold winter, Cnclo Abel''

"I mos'ly toils by de fislu 1 been
a fisher all my life, ever since 1 been a
little niggah so high; an' if you notice
a catfish in de fall you will see dat
sometimes de skin on his belly is
thick and sometimes it is thin. When
it's thick dar's gwine to bo a cold
winter, an when it's thin dar's gwine
to be a warm tin' I nebber know'd
dat sign to fail."

"How is their skin this winter,
Uncle Abe?"

"1'ni mighty sorry to say, chile,
it's mighty thick." Lvnhvilfe C'cm-merci-

Eastorn editors are up to all
sorts of dodges to increase tho circu-

lation of their journals. An Ohio
mau advertises that he has secured the
names of several heiresses and mar-

riageable girls who have personally
assured him that they will not listen
to a proposal of marriage from any
one who is not a subscriber to his
paper.

Patrick Connolly, a San Francisco
employe of Wells, Fargo & Co., has
received a letter from that corporation
granting him a two years leave of

absence. During this time he will be
employed as sheriff of San Francisco,
to which office he was elected on the
7th inst.

The Seattle
prints the legal biography of forty-fo- ur

lawyers who assist justice in that
city.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in tho" Post-offi- ce

at Astoria, Oregon, November
23d, 1882.
Austeusen, J? Kanta. Jakob
Collier, Mart C fvaraunon. Gita
Erkals, An-Jr- Newton, Thomas
Foss, li F Peabody, Wm
Farrar, W C Handles, C W
Uaagenson John Riddle, V C
Hitchcock, Walt'rKLandstrom. A
Kendel, Miss Van Pelt, Ed

Persons calling for these letters
must give the date they are advertised.

W. Ckaxce. P. M.

Attention ItencHC Ko. 58.

There will be a special meeting of
ltescue Engine Co. Xo. 2, this evening
at 7 o'clock. All members are requested
to be present.
C. W. Furrox, K. F. 1'iiakl.

President. Sect'y.

IVnutcd to IiCane or Heat.
A house or rooms, furnished or unfur-

nished, in a respectable locality, suita-
ble for a small family. Address "1 louse-Keeper,- 1'

care Astoiuax, giving loca-
tion, description, terms, etc stating
when possession may be had.

Ts The Ladles.

The latiest novelties from Berlin and
Vienna; my own importation, received
on steamer, at Carl Adler's.
Call and cxamiuo the brilliant variety.

TO The Pablie.
1 take great pleasure in informing the

traveling public that I have moved into
my new hotel on Jefferson and Hamil-
ton streets, and will endeavor to keep as
respectable a house and set as good a ta-
ble as any hotel in the northwest. 1
also lake this method of publicly thank-
ing the Hansen Bros., architects and
contractots and builders of my hotel
for the masterly and workmanlike man-
ner in which they did their work, and
for upright and manly dealings with
me in our business transactions.

Tur.oDong Bkoemskk.

A'etiee to the Ladies.
Switches made from combings or cut

haip: new switches made to order
from the best imported hair, in any
shade desired. Old switches repaired.
All work warranted. Bates reasonable.
Call or address

UllLKNIIART &SCIIOKJTK,
Occident Hair dressing saloon, Asto-

ria, Oregon.

Important Xeticr.
A full line of artist's materials con-

sisting of tube colors, sablo brushes,
picture varnishes, canvas, &c &c. Ev-
erything an artist wants at

A. M.Joiixsox i&Co.

"Words of "Wisdom.

No doctor will fail to imuress his na
tients "that the mouth and teeth should
be healthy because it receives tho food
and prepares it for its digestive work."
use &U.UUU.NT, gratify family
physician, and enjoy life comfortably.

Cards of every color, designs and
styles wedding cards, new years,
Christmas, birthday cards, new designs
and unequalled variety, at Carl Adler's.

Fine organs and pianos at Gustav
Hansen's. Call and examine.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi- -

tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W.E. Dement.

Two front rooms, unfurnished; de-
sirable location: inauire of Alex. Camp-
bell, Gem saloon.

Btctton Returns.
Skamokwa, W. T., Xov. 20. '82. j.

Editor Astoriax: '

The election returns of Wahkiakum !

county show majorities for the candi-

dates named herein as follows, towit:
Thomas H. Brents, for delegate to
congress, 20 majority, J. S. McFad-de- n,

for prosecuting attorney, 1C

majority; Adam Gatlin, for joint'
councilman, 00 majority; M. Z. Good-el- l,

for joint representative, 0 ma- -

jority.
Tho following named connty and

precinct officers were elected to wit:
James Baker, James Wright and Thos.
Irvins, commissioners; John Dockar,
treasurer; C. C. Shepherd, auditor;!
J. W. Kelley, sheriff; leo. U.

Roberts, probate judge: J. S. Masten,
assessor; J. W. Clemens, school
superintendent; A. V. Hoff, surveyor;
H. M. Bowman, coroner; J. H.
Graham, justice of the peacu for
Cathlamet precinct; C. M. Stark,
justice of the peace for Deep river
preciuct; Samuel Walker, justice of
the peace for Grays river precinct; H. j

M. Bowman, justice of the peace for J

Skamokwa precinct; John .Nelson,
constable for Deep river precinct; T.
S. Barr, constable for Grays river
precinct, and J. B. McDonald,

constable for Skamokawa precinct.

Kcad'ac Matter.
Those lone winter cveninas you need

reading matter, and now that the eloe
of the year is coming on don't forget
that at Carl Adlcr's you can subscribe;
for any periodical newspaper or luaea- - ?

ziue published in the .United States or
Europe, Ilarper's, Frank Leslie's, elc.,
at publishers prices.

Ladles t MpleaAiA Bargains t

Mrs. Malcolm is closing out her stock
of embroideries at cost. A fine lot of
ladies' cloaks, ulsters, and English
walking jackets will also be sold at cost.
No better bargains can be got anywhere.

Ladles.

Mr.Litt reliable manufacturer, will
soon be here with elegant Cloaks at ."u
per cent, less than can he bought.

Oyster ! Oysters ! !

At Frank Fabre's; in every style.
Fresh from the beds every day.

WiacUwBaates; Wall Paper.
The finest assortment of wall paper

and window shades ever brought to
Astoria at T. Olsen's furniture store.
Newest styles and lowest prices.

A. X. Jahmsaa Co's.
Only genuine Borax soap. Ono bar

will do more washing than any other
soap in the market, and will do it far
better and easier. Try it.

SOAP.

Try our JJorax Soap made expressly
for us and guaranteed of superior qual-
ity. Can be used for any purpose, and
will not injure the most delicate fabric.
A fine toilet soap.

A M. Johnson A Co.

Ta tke PmUic- -

1 wish to inform the public that my
establishment is the oxr.v rr.ACK in
Astoria that makes candy: I make the
finest fresh candy every day, and this
is more than any one elso can say here.
Patronize home manufacture.

John P. Ci.askx.

Great Ran.
The pure Java Coffee sold by A. 31.

Johnson & Co. only, Is having the larg-
est sale of any brand of prepared coffee
ever brought to this market.

Shoalwater bay oysters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

Best cough candy at Oirkwltr.'s op
posite Ben tower.

Have you tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it? Order ono and
you'll thank us for the advice.

If peppermint and vanilla Taffy is
what you like, go to Oerkwitz's he has
it fresh this morning. Opposite Bell
tower.

P. J. Goodman, on Chcnamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionablo style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shots.

Wo learn from A. II. Johnson & Co.
that their pure ground Java Coffee is a
pronounced success and is meeting
with large sales.

Avery complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at the
City hjpok store. "

Shipper & Rybke, No. 11, Oak street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Alar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Fresh Squash pies, mince pies, fruit
cake, etc., at the Seaside bakery.

Suilou's Cube will immediately
relievo Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Averill's mixed paints, the best in
use, for sale at J. Wr. Connrs drug store,
opposite Occident Hotel.

Brace up the whole system with King
of tlte Blood. See Advertisement.

Furnished or unfurnished rooms
for rent :thc finest in the city and m a
most desirable location. Inquire at As
toria omce.

Every lady should send 25 cents to
Strawbridce & Clothier. Philadelphia,
and receive their Fashion Quarterly for
u months. 1000 engravings and 4 pages
new music each issue.

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital-izc- r

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement.

The llev. Geo. H. Thayer, of JJour-bo- n,

ImL, says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives to Shiloh's Coxsustrnox
CtntE." Sold by W.E. Dement.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10cts50ctsand$l. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

Prof. J. F. Meyer wishes to inform
the public and Ids pupils that ho is now
settled and intends remaining here. He
is prepared to give music and also
French lessons; Scholars practicing
will find every convenience for study
ami improvement, at his residence. His
experience renders this an opportunity
which it is worth while to any one to
embrace.

Do you know who is going to be
married? Because if yon do, and in-

tend bMying a wedding present, Carl
aJcraan suit yomr taste. A look at

feia ajagaAt stock will convince you.

. Z--

JUST RECEIVED !

A. fine assortment
of Knit Jackets in all
the leading; colors.
Neckwear and Hos-- j
ieiy, par excellence.

Boy's long leg Gum
Boots. Hercimar rub-

ber Clothing. Genu-
ine English Pilot
Cloth, and a grand
assortment of Men's,
Youth's, and Boys'
Overcoats and Uls-

ters, at
31. D. KANT'S.

The Itov, Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

J,E. THOMAS,

DRUGGIST

AM)

PHARMACIST,

Kinney's I'.iiiMins, opposite J). K. Warren's

ASTORIA, OREGON.

o -

PUTRE
Drugs and Chemicals.

A FIXE LINE OF

HOMEOPATHIC REMEOYS.

Toi et and Fancy Articles.

1ST Prescriptions carefully compounded
at all hours.

ASK FOR

Union India Rubber Company's
1'iire Para CJum

Crack Proof
RUBBER BOOTS.

15KWARE OF IMITATION'S I

Be sure the Hoots are stamped CRACK
I'jiuut on me news, and nave xixa I'uisti
GUM SPRINGS on the foot and instcn.
which prevent their cracking or breakini.

c are now maKing mem wiiu huiujeic
AND ASBESTOS Soles which will make
them last more than twice its tongas any
Rubber Boots made.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

ALL KINDS RUHRER BELTING, PACK-
ING, HOSE. SPRINGS. CLOTHING.

BOOTS AND SHOES, etc.
C;OOTYFAR RUBBER CO.

It. II. PEASE. .rr..lWntS. M. KUNYOX, I

lm San Francisco.

X.. K. C. SMITH,
Importer and Wholesale dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut

lery, Etc., Etc,
The lartre.st and finest stock ot Meerschaum
ami Amber Komls In the city. Particular at-
tention pniil tu unlcrs from the country and
vessels.

GlitMiinntjs.stu'ci, Astoria, Oregon.
THKO. HiCACKER, Manager

A. Yau Dusen & Co.

WOULD ItESPECTFrLI.Y CALL THE
of the l'nhlic to tho fact that

they are Agents for the following .sewing
machines, vi. :

The Improved Singer.
The White,

The CrowH
Ana The Elrtridge,

Which they are selling from $35. to $.10.
earh and defy Competition.

Persons wishing to purchase machines
should cull and Inspect our stock before pur-
chasing elscw here, as we guarantee to give
perfect satisfaction as regards quality and
price.

ZX X. P1 xv jcC, XK X2 JtC

IlKAI.KK IX

Hay, Oats, Straw.
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wooit Delivered to Order,
Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DKALKR IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIRST CLASS

AKTOK1A FIKK DEPARTMENT
W. J. BARKY Chief Engineer
F. r. HICKS 1st Asst. Engineer
J. U. CIIAltTEKS 2d Asst. Engineer

BOARD OFDELEGATES. Regular meet-
ing fourth Monday in each month, at 7:30
p. si., at hall of Alert Hook and Ladder
Company No. l.
OKFirRits. C. .1. Trenchard. President ;

A. A. Cleveland, Secretary ; 1 L. Parkef,
Treasurer.

Delegatfs. L. E. Sclig.C. J. Trenchard,
Chas. Stickles, of Astoria Engine Co. No. 1 ;
Win. McCormic, F. L. Parker, JI. F. Prael,
of Rescue Engine Co. No. 2 : Ed. D. Curtis.
F. .T.Taylor. A. W. lierry, of Alert Hook and
Ladder Co. No. 1.

ASTUBIA EXG1NE COMPANY 3T. 1.Regular meeting ilrst Monday in each
month.
Ofkickus. AV. "W. Parker, President ; L.

E. Selig, Secretary : Win. Bock. Treasurer ;
S. G. Inzalls. Fom man : Chas. "Wallman. 1st
Asst. Foreman ; Henry Miller, 2d Asst. Fore
man.

RESCUE ENGINE COMPANY No. :.
.Regular meeting first Monday in each
monut.
Ofkickus. c. V. Fulton, President ;IL F.

rrael. Secretary : F. I Parker. Treasurer ;
O. I. Graham. Foreman ; H. F. rrael. 1st
Asst. Foreman ; A. McKenzie, 2d Asst. Fore-
man.

ALERT 1IOOKAND LADDER Co. No. 1.
.Regular meeting second Monday in each
month.
Officki:s. J. O. Bo7orth. President ; C.

Brown, Secretary ; J. Tuttio, Treasurer ; F.
B. Elberson. Foreman : F. w. Ferguson. 1st
Asst. Foreman ; J. "W. Ferchen, 2d Asst.
Foreman.

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

TiHIE II 11X11
THE LEADING

Dry Goods Clothing House
OF JLSTOXUL&.

NEW Am DECIDED

Every Department Filled io Orerf triiff

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
In this department will be found the Latest Styles with Trimmings to

match, comprising recent importations of new and decided
novelties, NOT OBTAINABLE ELSEWHERE.

Among the main- - colors in our extensive
line of fall materials may be

mentioned

Terra Cotta.
Hussar.
Jnnilx).
Plum.
Garnet,

"

Mvrtle,
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In our Cloak room will be found

While, directing attention to wh feel ennfidftnt I asaMtiMr
that our styles are not only the newest,

a
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ATTJIACTItAft

Bronze,
Wine,

Navy,
Brique.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT -- COMPLETE LINE

Blankets. Flannels. Comforters,
Spreads, Sheetings, apkins, $5

Table Linen, Towels, Etc., Ete;!
Hosiery TJnaerwear Dpirtxnntr

uiiiiuxeiib nusiery uuuerwtmr--- :l

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Pompadours, Circulars, Ulsters,

CO

T-- f

Dolmans, Jackets, Wmjs,;jGkpi:?
this

but prices excegding-MiiiitfiyK-

y.gi:
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IMPORTATIONS
UMumm.iiulMMlAlMMMIIIMrjK

"?"3Uii355L

We receiving by every steamer new additions to stock of

Dry Goods. Notions, Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
Suitable for the season.

FJaaaete, Waierpoofs,
Hosiery, Blaakete, Bte.

stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Satins,
Velvets, Plushes, etc., show a large variety.

Also an elegant line of Ladies' and Children'

CLOAKS, ULSTERS,
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,

WALKING JACKETS,
DOLMANS, ETC.

tables are covered with the nicest
selection of Fichus, Ties, Collarettes
Fancv Goods too numerous to mention.

OUR UOTTO:
QVWK SALES AND SMALL PMFIT9.

We Si ml (o Please.
2JSamples sent free to any on application.

5 Agents for the celebrated Springfield Sewing
Machine..

PRAEL BROTHERS.
Next Door to Pythias Hall.

d. a. Mcintosh,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

OCCIDENT RI-OC-

AM.

Cadet Blue,

Seal,

Bert
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ASTORIA, OREGON.
KINIS OK- -

Men's Furnishing Goods, White $ Scarlet Underwear, ail Wttl.
Fine Selection of Neck-wea- r, Hosiery, Gloves, etc.

CLOTHING!
Ovxeoats, Ulsters, Business Suits,

The largest and mot complete htock of

CF.OTIIS. WORSTEDS. CASSIMERES. ETC.. ETC.
made to order at short notice. Kcst Workmanship and fit guaranteed.- -

For Sale.
QfkC ACRES TIMBER LXSD in T. 9 2C,

OvO It. 7 West. Title good ; price rea-
sonable ; terms cash. .

J. O. BOZORT1I,
Real Estate Agent.
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